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To increase the utility of land preparation, existing plastic mulch, and micro-irrigation, strawberry growers in the Plant City area often plant secondary crops among winter annual strawberries. Seeds or transplants are planted 5-6 weeks before the end of the strawberry production season, dependent on strawberry variety. This practice allows for establishment of the secondary crop while the harvesting of strawberries continues. An early start on secondary crops allows producers to take advantage of a marketing window when few other regions are producing. The most common secondary crops are squash, cantaloupe, pickles, and peppers. Strawberry is a high value, insurable crop. However, insurance policies do not allow for intercropping of strawberry with secondary crops. This practice, under current guidelines, invalidates policies.

A study was instituted that examined the effect of interplanting squash, cantaloupe, and pickles from seed, and cantaloupe and pepper from transplants, on yield of strawberry. In 2003, secondary crops were planted on 28 Feb, 7 March, 14 March, and 21 March, into a stand of 'Strawberry Festival' strawberries. In 2004, the plantings occurred on 1 March, 8 March and 15 March into a stand of 'Camarosa' strawberries. Seeds or transplants were planted among strawberries spaced 15 inches apart in row and 12 inches between rows. No strawberry plants were removed before planting the secondary crop. Cantaloupe spacing was 30 inches down the middle of the bed, squash and pickle spacing was 15 inches in the middle of the bed, and pepper spacing was a double row on the bed 15 inches between plants and 10 inches between rows. Fertilization was increased from 0.75 lbs N A/d (IFAS recommendation, Maynard and Olson, 2002) to 0.83 lbs N A/d, a 10% increase to compensate for additional plants in the field. Data was collected from the time of planting the second crop into the plots until the end of the harvest period. Data was collected for strawberry marketable yield, number of marketable berries, and cull fruit until 31 March, 2003 and 29 March 2004. Data was subjected to ANOVA procedures using SAS statistical software.

No significant differences were detected among treatments for marketable weight (Figures 1 & 2), number of berries (Figures 3 & 4), or number of cull fruit (data not presented). Additionally, the harvest of the strawberry crop was unhindered by the secondary crop. This data suggest that strawberry yields are
unaffected by interplanting with squash, pickles, cantaloupe, or peppers planted up to 31 days before the end of strawberry harvest. Two procedures must be followed to keep insurance valid: 1- keep strawberry density constant (do not remove any plants when planting the second crop); 2- apply only pesticides that are labeled for both crops.

Research shows that intercropping with winter annual strawberries does not negatively affect late season strawberry harvest. Therefore, this practice should not be a reason to invalidate strawberry producers’ crop insurance as long as strawberry planting density remains the same and proper pesticide selection is followed.
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